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I he sixth running of the race they created to commemorate Sam Griffith's name would have done-ghe old
reprobate's heart good had he been here to see it- On the

first day, July l2th, New Yorker Bill Wishnick ran off and
left the fleet in his red 3l-foot Bertram Boss O Nova with
twin 475-hp Mercruiser engines, establishing a new world
record of 7O.248 miles per hour.

But more than the sizzling velocity of the boats in the
Sam Griffith, old Sam would have really got his jollies
watching half a dozen lumbering houseboats fight it out the
next day in the first running of the National Ocean Racing
Championship for houseboats. He liked kookie things
like that.
Especially, if he had seen this writer scurrying for his
life on at least one occasion when the things one writer once
labeled "floating cottages" roared down on my little l9'
boat after making too sharp a turn around a stake boat.
Anyway, the two-day blast that sent boats of all kinds
and sizes thumping over the surrounding seas and their
crews and drivers into the poshiest hotels and restaurants
proved to be a new twist on the old tortoise and hare fable.
But the hares went one day while the tortoises had it out
the next.
The U.S.'s flamboyant promoter. Capt. Sherman

"Red" Crise. who admittedly has concentrated most of
his ocean racing efforts into making the Sam Griffith Race
and a brand-new 1OO-mile national championship sea battle for houseboats his main project, wound up with one of
the smallest offshore powerboat fleets in recent years . . .
all because of his own hustling.
On the first day of activities. Saturday, July l2th, only
l4 ocean racers showed up. Many others failing to make
the scene for the world championship points affair because

of the mauling they took in running another of

Crise's
events. .. the Bahamas 500,June l4th.
But the ones that did were big time. Notable missing
again was Rome's world champion, Vincenzo Balestrieri,
who was busy winning another world points race. the first
annual Split. Yugoslavia. contest. July llth. It now appears that the very fact that the Little Italian has chosen
to pick up his points in the closer. less competitive European races may force him to come to America later in the
year with his fellow countryman, Francesco Consentino.
to fight it out with the Americans for the world crown.

Former world champion and defending U.S. titlist'
Don Aronow was there with his 32-foot Cary The Cigarette . .. the twin of which he keeps readied in Europe. So

were American greats Bill Wishnick and Peter Rittmaster
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. . . hoth in i l-l1ro1 flcllnrrrrs ptrrrr-.1-sql lrr trr in J75-hp \tcr
crtttscr engincs trs i: ..\r'tlnou's trtxrl.

\\'ht'n thc hurcs hlrrl I'inishcd. ('risc ltglin hld
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thinS t() tcll thc ritrrlrl trtrrrut . lr br-lrnti-nc\\ \'orl(l \l(-c(l
rcc()rd li)r thc sport ftndinE L nion o1'lntcrnirtirlnul l\lotorhout i ng :rppro val. \\'i shn ic k's Rcri IJcrt runt. i ronicu| | r
nanred lirr a bout-building. contpunv hc ou ns in N,tilrnri (not
Bcrtrlnr ). clinchcd hcr lccord tor lhc- : | 6.6-stlrtutc-milcc()r.irsc. lcucling all the',r'ln c\ccfit lirr a hriet'spell ncar
the one-third gar mark uhcn.Arono\\ took thc lcad arrav
lionr hinr onli to succuntb to nrechitnicirl troubles. -f hc big

Floridian ancl \\'ishnick. tr Ncu York rcsidcnl. alnrosr
ended their careers ubout this time as thci missed cach
other's boats hv tr fcu fL'et uhile ncgoriuring ir turn-o{l'
I'alm Beach. l-'lorida.

Front thcn on it u.us \4'ishnick trll thc *,lrr,. l-he onlv
hoat lef't in thc rirce u ith unv chancc of ctrrching the flect
Bertram u'as I'clcr Rittntitstcr's rctl. \\.hitc und bluc A ntt,ricun lrlopJtil', itnothcr IJertrtrnr. I-trrt thc \outhlitl presidcnt
of- FJertrunt Yucht ('omptrr.r\'. q ho h:rs in thc pltst l\\() scirsons bccn doggrd h1' hirtl lrrck. hircl to run undcr reduccd
specd hccause of'u crucked stirrboard l'ucl tlrnk coming
home six ntinutes hchincl thc *'inncr. It nr:rrked thc sccond
tinrc that \4tir,hnick hlrs u,on the rtrcc... hr- gon it in 1965
in his verr first:rltcnrpt in thc sport.
-l-hird

boirt in. lrnd llrst oLrthro:rrcl. ri us Stcr c Sirois.
v()ungcr brothcr to thc st'c.rt Anrcricirn drivcr. Ilill Sirois.
in ir ltr-firot lricmco hull rvith four ol' thc l.l0-hn lrlcrcurr.

otrtb()lUdr ()r'l il\ tfttn\()ni. Sirots hird t() turn in a uorlrl rcc_

ortl (rl. llr-nrnh to cdgc .lcrrt [.irngcr's ]l-tbot Carr rvith
l'our ntorc ol'tlrc hig l\lcrcrrrr.s irbolrrd. Hc bcirt l_irngc-r h1,
onl\ l0 scc()nrls dcspitc rLrnning lirr itlnrost l5() rnilcs u.ith
It spirrk-plLtg uirc tll'l'onc ol'"Su;---r Bl)s." lt is intcrcsting
t() n()tc thlrt Stcrc's lrrothcr scl ir \\,orld inhoirrd rccrrrci in
tlrc sport (sincc hrokcn) o1'61.7-nrph in thc l9(rfi Hcnncssv
Ncrr Yolk Rlrcc. Sirois' Stt1,1'7. 111, u,irs thc s:rntc hLrll thiit

[)ltle l'hirver'\\on lhc ollboilrcl diyision ol'thc
q'irh.
l-en of' thc originill
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l4 strrrtcrs wcrc uble to finish the
lhunks mostl),to ncar-pcrf'ect conditions of'a

snrooth scir and bright sLrnn1

dtr1,.

The follorving dl1' Crise irgirin lirunrJ hinrself hurting
iirr cntrics for the unusuirl cvent hc. l:rbeled the National

Houscbout ('lr:rnrpionship. ulthough thcre is another housc-

boirt race st:tged in thc stirlcs but not in thc occirn. .{f'ter
lrtuch scnrping trntl nt:rncuvering Rctl nlrnirgcd t() c()me

rtr)

rvith six houscboats firr thc ttrrtoise pirrt ()l'his otl'shore

lcstir itics.
-l
hc bolrt runrorctl to bc the ()nc l() belrt in prc-race tirlk
*irs u .13-firot fibcrgluss ('irpri u,ith ir pair of'l6{)-hp Ch11,slcr engincs for po*,er.,{hourd ir\ crL-\\ *,as Snorts lllustrirtcd mirgitz-inc u ritcr ll rrgh \4'hlrll l-hc clrivcr ,uvlts []oh
Storcr.

I)rc-nrcc prcput'itti()ns \ crc irs ntuch fun as *,utching
the hoirts fighr it out lirtcr in thc l(X)-mile. l0-lirp conrcst.
(('ontinttcd on ['utc -]0)

Mosl drivers would be hoppy to consistenily finish in the money,

bul Miomion Peter Rittmoster. shown here ot the wheel of his
3l-foot Bertrom "Americon Moppie" po-ered by fwin 47S-hp
Mercruiser engines, is gering o bit tired of coming home os o

,
E.

runner-up. Pele wos second behind Bill Wishnick of New York,

*ho d'ro"e onolher Mercruiser-powered Bertrom. One consoloq:'t .,, . Riltmorter is presidenf c{ Bertrom Yocht Compony, mon-
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With the e\ception of the .lrrcobv mothcr-dattghter teant ol'
Rene (mother) and (iale ldaughter) u'hcl drove a 4l-lirot

Calleon houseboat u'ith twin ll-5-hp Chn'slers and Bob
Cox in a 34-foot alunrinum Marinet(e with a single 2l-s-hp
Chrysler. none of the other drivers had ever raced in an
ocean contest before.

A fact that was obvious ashore before the race as
drivers. owners and creu werc seen going over such lastminute details as yanking ottt. then replacing such nonregulation racing gear as stoves. icebttxes. etc.. u'hich the
rules stated must sta) in the hoats u'hich had to be slock
ai! the way.

The u,inning houseboat. the Capri XL, averaged a
3l miles per hour f'ctr the l(X) miles. Second
rgir a 3l-foot (iibson houscboal driven by Dave l\{arlowe.
rslit was l5 minutes bchind the tirst-place boat.
:;s,pectable

Third *'as Cox in thc metal N'larinelte follo*'ed by the
Jacoby girls who made quite a sensation in ltall' several
years ago u,hen thel' finished third in a borrowed boat in
the Viareggio race. A 5l-fuot Stardusl u,ith nvo 3l-s-hp
lv{ercruisers w'as I'ifth w,ith Dick ('ross irt the hclm. and
sixth went to a l4-foot (loldcn Viking with l-eonard l-ewis
driving.
It was inleresting to note that all six of the starting
fleet of houseboats finished. Although it proved little so
far as the seaworthincss of the craft . . . since the se:rs were
minute in size and the wind was nil . . . it will bc comforting
for owners and prospective houseboat o\.\,ners to note that
they all performed well mechanically.
It was also interesting to observe that none ol'the
really big producers o[ houseboats in America . . . Thunder-

Steve Sirois, younger brother of {omed o{{shore oce Bill Sirois,
mokes it on his own in the sixth onnuol Som Griffith Memoriol
Roce. The youthful Floridion not only won the outboord divi.
sion while finishing third overoll but set o new world record for
oceongoing outboords oi 62.18 miles per hour. Sirois' boot, o
28-foot Memco, used iour of the new 140-hp Mercury outboords
to lurn lhe trick.

bird Drift-R-Cruz. Chris Craft nor Nautaline had any
entries in the race.

Cetting hack to the race of the hares; as of the Sam
Criffith Race. thc world points standing shou,s Balestrieri
in the lead with ll. his teammate. Consentino. second
with 21. Aronow third with l-5. Rittmaster fourth with l0
and Wishnick fifth with 9. After the first five UIM events,
including the Bahamas -s00. England's Wills tnternational.
the Naples Trophy. the Split. Yugoslavia. and the Sam
Griffith Memorial races. To this must be addcd the results
of the Viareggio and the Hennessy New York Grand Prix
which will have been run by the time this has been pub-

lished.

&
RESULTS

BtlAT

BossO Nova
American Moppie
Super BP
Dog iatcher
Andrea
Snowshoe
Janie D

Fino
NA
Miss Linda

30 o Powarboot

IlRIVER

This 43-foot fibergloss Copri houseboot wos the f irst to finish
the {irst onnuol notionol chompionship oceon roce for house-

boots held on o |0.mile course off Ft. Louderdole, Florido. The
big flooting home overoged 3l miles per hour for l0lops (100
miles) fo beot out five other houseboots. Bob Siorer wos the
winning driver. Power wos o poir of 260-hp Chrysler ouidrives.

_ SAM GRIFFITH MEMORIAL RACE
CtlUNTRY

MAKE

BillWishni<'k
Peter Rittmaster

U.S.A.

Berlram

U.SA.

Bertram

Sleve Sirois

U.S.A.

M emco

Jerry Langer
Bob Magoon
Wayne Vicker
Pat Duffy
Bobby Rautbord
Dick Schultz
Norm Latham

u .s

Cary
Magnunr
Memco
Magnum
Bertram
Magnunt
Formula

"4.

U.SA.

U,SA,
U.S.A.

U.SA.
U.SA.

U.SI.

ENGINES
21a75 hp Mercruisers
21475 hp Mercruisers
4l 140 hp M ercurys
41 140 hp M ercurys
31140 hp Mercurys
31140 hp Mercurys
3l l 40 hp M ercurys
21550 hp Mercurys

2lll5hpEvinrudes
11325

hp Mercruiser

TIME

3:05
3:1

I

3:29
3:30.5
3:31.1

3:44
3:47
4:07
NA
NA

